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Compromise Effected by the Committee on
tho Railroad Dispute,

NORTHWESTERN STOPS AT FARNAM STREET

May ft tin TvftpUn Aliinn I'.lulitli Strcnt
tlinl Knr Mouth, but Clin lint

Ho t li - llnmiri! Mrcet
It on I c

A compromlso ordinance passed tho ceun-Jl- l
last night which settles tho dlsputo tho

:0. & M. nnd Northwestern havo'liad con-
cerning the right to lay tracks along
Eighth street hotween Capitol avenue and
Howard street. Tho Northwestern was
Krnnted tho right to maintain a switch
alotig tho west Ride of Klghth street be-
tween the north lino of Capitol avenue and
the south lino of Karnatn street and along
the east side of Klghth Btrect from the
south lino of Dodgo street to tho north
line of.Furnam street. This ordinance
prevents tho Northwestern from going
south of I'arnam street, but gives It n
ispcclal concession In tho lino along tho
east side of Eighth street nnd makes It
possible to construct switches running

west In tho alleys between Dodge and
Farnam streets.

The committee on railways and s,

consisting of Councllmen White-Wor- n,

Hascall nnd Trostlcr, has been post-
poning action bn tho ordinance granting
tho Northwestern' tho right to maintain
a lino along Klghth street between Capitol
avenue and Howard street In tho hope that
the railroads would effect a compromise.
A commlttco report on the matter was
not expected and when tho ordinance was
laid hef.no tho council with the recommen-
dation that It be amended by allowing tho
Northwestern to extend Its lino to Far-
nam jtreot thcro was quite a stir among
tho friends of tho Omaha line.

I mm nn (lui'Mlnii (lie Motive.
Councilman Zlmman charged tho com-

mittee with a breach of faith In rcDort- -
Ing such-a- n ordinance after they voted for
a resolution grnntlng the Northwestern
the use of Klghth street between Farnam
and Howard streets nnd questioned tho
motives of men who ndvocato a measure
and then oppose It without nny good rea-
son.

Mr. Hascall resented tho Third ward
councilman's charges and stated that tho
committee had acted after having consulted
interested property owners who oppose
tho Northwcslcrn's extension south of Far- -
nam.

Th committee's report was ndftptod by
a vote of 6 to 8, Aldermen Uurklcy, I,o- -

beck and Zlmman opposing Its adoption.
Mr. I.obeck Immediately moved that tho
ordlnanco bo further Amended In such a
manner th'at tho Northwestern may use
inn east sldo of Klghth street between
Knrnam and Douglas Btrcets. This change
wa nccepted with but llttlo onnosltldn and
tho amended ordlnanco passed by unnnlmous
vote.

Atlorneys for both of tho railroad com
panics nttonded the meeting and watched
tho proceedings with much Interest. Al-

though tho Norlhwestorn was very anxious
to enter tho territory south of Farnam
fltreot Its representatives expressed them-
selves an being fnlrly well pleased with the
compromise. Tho additional track granted
Tim Northwestern on the cast oldo of
Eighth street Is not entirely to tho liking
of tho H, & M.. but Is loss distasteful to
that oompany than a track south of Far- -
nanv street would have beon.

'Witter IMiuit .Mim Medina--.

A petition from tho oflleerB of tho Con
tral Labor union requesting that tho coun
ell call a special masj meeting for tho
purposo of allowing tho citizens of Omaha
an opportunity to discuss tho purchnso of
the waterworks was granted nnd tho meot
ing will bo hold In the city hall Wednesday
evening. August 22. Tho petition reads as
follows:

To tho Mayor nnd Council nf (lie City of
Omaha: The questions now pending e

your honorable body concerning the
rhirohnso of tho waterworks nnd the

of li torelgn engineer to estimate
the value of tho waterworks plant iirp of
vital importance to tho resident of thecity. Wo respectfully nsk on bhulf nf
the Omaha Central Labor union that you
call a miiBH meeting of tho citizens of
Omaha nt tho City hull for Wednesday
evening, August 22, that nn expression of
projnn mny uo secureu on ihpho questions
noiore nnni nciion is innen.

ASA TAYLOR. President.
C. li. SPARKS, Secretary

The committee on lire, water and pollco
mado no report concerning tho naming of
nn engineer to estimate tho vnluo of tho
water plnnt, or relative to Councilman
Zlmmnn's ordinance. Which provides for
the appointment of appraisers and tho 1m- -

nitdlato purchaso of tho waterworks.
T. J Mnhammltt, city Inspector of

VrMghts and measures, was granted n
week's lenvo of absence, beginning August
20.

J. H. Millard and other pro, ty holdors
petitioned the council to narrow the paving
on Twenty-fourt- h street, between Farnam
street and St. Mary's avenue, to thirty
feet.

The Board of I'ubllc Works was author
ized to contract for tho paving nnd curbing
of the Intersection of Thirty-eight- h avenue
and Harney street.

Lincoln nnulernril'd AVIillli.
A resolution was adopted which ro

CATARRH
Calnnli has become such a common

disease that ft person entirely free from
this cHscusUnj; complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than n had cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose nnd
throat. It is, in fact, n complicated nnd
very dangerous disease J if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
At. a . 1 nArt.Aflr.Hd tl,,1 I I, A irtlrtti
through the general circulation is carried
to oil parts ot the system.

halves, washes nnd sprays are unsatis-
factory nnd disappointing, because they
do not reach the scat of the trouble. S.
8. 8. does. It cleanses the blood of the
poison nnd eliminate from the system nil
caiarnini secretions, nun iiuio cmca uiup
oughly nnd permanently the worst cases,

Mr r li. of Ifnrrodibnrc. Itv..
wnlei "Having been n terrible sufferer from
Cittrtli, and new now
sound nnd well, the que
tiou often put to me is.
What cured you?' man-we- r

I leel U my duty to
tUtrthat Swift's Specific
I tlie medicine, i am
turn a true believer in the
elflcicy of 8 iff Specific
that I can honestly nnd
rnnarlr ntlftuiltf recom
mend It to any one suffer- - j

ing irom lainrrn, wire
recommended It to many,
and am nippy ti say that
tltna nlintil I ttnVe ItldllC
nt to ue It can bear me out In the statement that
Uw 11 ore nny cue of Catarth If taken accord.
Ingio directions"

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifierSSS;known. and the greatest
of nil blood medicine:
and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-

gin nt onae the use of S. S. S., nnd send
for our book oh blood and skin diseases
and write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Vifles that Lincoln boulevard shall be
to eighty feet In Remls park and

turned oer to the Hoard of Park Commis-
sioners.

Ordinances were passed for the paving
of iimy-mi- street, between Farnam
and Dodge, and for navlnir llnunr.l
botween Twenty-Sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

streets.
ThomnS K. Wilson Brdnlml nn.mt..

slon to erect a refreshment booth west of
tho first pier of tho Douglas street river
brldse.

The city attorney was Imtlrm.tnrl in m.
move squatters who have settled on Fran-
cis Street, near the corner nf Hifih trni
and on Fifth street, near Cedar street.
Small shanties have been built on city
ground nnd Councilman Hascall Is anxious
to nave tnem removed that the streets
ma y bo opened to travel.

South Omaha News .

There Is a steady demand being made upon
the city council for the erection of a new
Ilr6 house In the Second ward. Owing to
the location of tho other two flro houses,
residents ot this ward now claim that they
havo not ndequnto lire protection nnd some
thing should nt once bo done. Joseph
Dvorak, one of the councllmen, said yester
day that ho was heartily In favor of the
building of u new house. "Of course," he
said, "that Is in my ward, but that is not
tho reason that l am championing tho move-
ment. You see, those people over there
are afraid, for the past experience has
shown that by the tlmo tho department can
get thcro tho damage has already been
done."

Chief Etter says that he desires that
something looking to this end bo done at
once. He admits the Inadequacy of tho
present department to copo with fires In
the vicinity of tho city whence tho com
plaint Is now coming. Ho also proposes
the purchaso of tho chemical hook nnd lad-
der wagon nnd Is pushing both mntters
with tho parties who have the power to fix
up theso delinquencies, it Is now certain
that tho purchaso of the chcmicnl wagon
Is practically disposed of, Inasmuch as the
packing houses havo signified their

to contribute for a fund of this kind.
At next Monday night's meeting of tho

city council it Is thought that this mnttcr
will bo brought up nnd fully discussed nnd
somo nctlon taken looking to the final dis
position of tho project.

South Oniiilin Moves Anny,
Thero nro n number of South Omaha peo- -

plo now sojourning In Rxcelslor Springs,
Mo. They havo left In small parties and
John Klynn, who has Just returned from
that plnce, says that it would appear that
South 0 in n hit has moved to this resort.
Among those now at tho springs arc: Mrs.
P. Shcohy. Mrs. P. M. Mc.Mnhon. Mrs.
(leorgo Parks, Mrs. Parks, mother of (leorge
P. Parks; Mrs. McCravc, George Parks, Dr.
Jumcs Kelly. James Parks, Mrs. John
Flynn, four children nf Ceorgo Parko and
ono child of Mrs. McCrnvo. The party oro
enjoying themselves In talking about good
old South Omnha times nnd will return in
a body In a few days.

Mnulc til? Itrlef.
If. C. Rolen of Klwood was in the cltv

yesterday.
Freil Scott left yesterday for Iowa, where

ho will visit with friends.
Star West of Wayne was In tho cltv yes

terday nt tho stock yurds.
R. H. Montgomery, cltv attorney. Ims re

turned from it visit In Denver.
W. R, Turk has returned from a business

trip In tho western pnrt of the state.
A boy has been bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Hurry Hruce, Thirty-thir- d mid I streets.
J. M. WIcchi.M nf ColumbtiH wan In the city

ycsiernny nun rcuirneu uonin last lllgnt.
MISS Nettle 1 fill rlnetnn. ilellccrv rtrrU nf

ihu iuniYiiii:i-'- . iuk inn wun rccr Binier, airs.
II. Lovely, lett yesterday tor it New York
trip.

John Ha whine, a brother of Attorney J.
V. Hnwklns. enmo In from Chnvenno ves- -
terdny and will spend it few days visiting
menus in tno city.

Sanitary lusnertor Jones sav thnt. so Mr
us ills experiments have gone, tho milk that
is soiu in tsoinn umann iy me mllKtucn ispure linn iree, irom niiuitorntlous.

A culvert oil tho west nldn of the Hock
Island depot nnd Wiishlncton streets has
been reported in bad condition nnd the
street commissioner will repair It at once

MIr flmcn Mnxwnll Inf vntnr,lnv fnp n ti
extended Colorndo trip, tfho will bo gone
about two or three weeks nnd Miss Illrdlc
Chase will till her position with Hammond's
uiinng nor nnsenco.

John McDomittgli. who came In forolblo
contact Willi uillcer Kenwortliy s club Mon
uny nigui wniio resisting arrest. wnH yes
terdny adjudged guilty of resisting an ofll
cer tind sent to the county Jail.

At the last meeting of tho city council It
wim nrov (led for tno 'using or tno new
cruder from M to L street. Street I'ora
mlssloncr (iurke Is now in n dilemma ns to
Just how he is to carry out tho council's
wishes, inasmuch ns this street Is paved
and tlie grader could only scour on the sur
face. Ho thinks tlmt may no mis was what
was intended.

PROTEST FROM A PREACHER

Rev. Or. Clinsr OliJiTta to tin Louie
t'rltlflam nf IIIkIi OlllclnlK liy

SulUKiarilly (.'lirlnllaii l'ooiilc.

OMAHA, Aug. 1.1. To tho Kdltor of The
Heo: I desire through your columns to
record my protest against tho nctlon ot
n class of zealots in tho Methodist Kplsco
pal church, who, as critics,
novcr miss nn opportunity at conferences,
Kpworth league conventions and nsscm
hllcH to assail tho president over tho army
rnnteon. 1 protest against this narrow
minded crltlrlsm bocniuo, evon It christian
sentiment weru n unit upon tho caulecn
question, It could no moro justly hold tho
president responsible for tho opinion of
his attorney genernl than It could hold tho
pastor ot a church responsible for tho
political opinions ot tho president of his
board of trustees.

Rut sentiment Is not n unit on this
question. While I am personally opposod
to tho canteen, thero aro Jlist ns good men
Including somo of our army chaplains, who
bellevo that ns license Is the best way to
rcgulnto tho liquor traffic for the state, so
the canteen Is tho best solution of the
liquor evil In the army.

I protest against this nagging nt the
president beruuso it misrepresents tho
spirit of Methodism nnd tho opinion ot the
groat majority of Methodists wtfo strive
to llvo up to tho. Ideal of the now tostn
ment and our book of discipline, which
forbids "Unrhnrllablo conversation; par
tlctilnrly speaking evil of magistrates or
of ministers "

I protest bcrnil3o such criticism Is tnken
by the more Ignorant masses to he tho
church's endorsement of tho too prevalent
nnd severe criticism of our chief othclals.
which Is one of tho evils attendant upon
tho blessings of free speech nnd a free
press and Is fostered by lnlenso partisnn
spirit nnd the bitterness of political cam-
paigns. When a president Is elected by
whichever political pnrty, It Is tho duty
of nil good citizens (and christians cer-
tainly ought to be such), to treat him with
tho rCspect due his position.

It Bcems to mo to be In particularly
bad taBte for people who call themselves
.Methodists to hound Ml. McKlnley because
ho happens to be nn honored member of
that church. lURht-mlnde- d democrats and
republicans, nllke, representing nil tho
religious denominations, agree that Mr.

I McKtnlcy's life nnd character as a chric-- (
ttan gentleman nro above reproach cid
that ho does not deservo such persecution.

I Therefore permit mo to protest against
this unchrlstlnn and ungentlomnnly nag-
ging nt tho foremost Methodist Inyman In

! the world.
MATTISON WIMIPn CHASB,

- Tastor First M. U. Church.
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STARTED IN LIFE TOGETHER

Gould P. Diotz of Omaha Was Intimate
Friend of 0, P. Huntlugton.

TRAITS OF SOUTHERN PACIFIC MAGNATE

Iti'Ritn l,lf nn n Vtn'U IVddlrr nnd
r.nilnl ns tine nf thr (irrntest

riniinclers of the
I'niinti'.

In the death of Collls P. Huntington, tho
millionaire railroad magnato and finan
cier, Gould P. Dletz of this city lost a life
long friend, ono with whom relations ot
tho closest Intimacy had been maintained
for many years. It was to Mr. Dletz for
this reason n particularly sad shock when
he heard tho news of the railroad mag-
nate's sudden death.

"Tho passing away of Mr. Huntington
was a surprise to me." said Mr. Dletz nt
his residence, 1002 North Twenty-eight- h

street, last night. "Ho was n man ot mar
velous physical strength nnd had n consti-
tution of Iron. I fully expected that he
would bo spared to the ripe old ago of 1)0

years. I was for several years on terms
of tho closest Intlm.iry with Mr. Hunting
ton In our younger days. No one, perhaps,
knew him better than I. Many a tlmo we
slept together whcrl wo were young men;
many a winter's night wo sat nbout tho
big slovo In his storo back In Oneonta.
N. Y., nnd talked of our future plans nnd
tmlldcd nlr castles. My first acquaintance
with Collls P. Huntington was when he
was a young man barely past his majority.
At that time he made frequent trips to the
town In which I lived at Oneonta" as n ped
dler, dealing In silverware, notions nnd
such nrtlcles as arc usually found in a
peddler's pack.

"Later ho acquired money enough to get
n horse and buggy nnd continued ns a trav
eling peddler. I well remember tho two
tin trunks he carried nround with him
after he arose to tho distinction of driving
n rig. Huntington traveled all over the
cast. One tlmo ho remarked to mo 111 his
usual Jovial manner: 'I havo driven over
tho Cumberland mountains, whero no ono
ever dared to go nfoot.'

Ifeulii ii a Mr roll li lit.
In lSt; our Intimate acquaintance be

gan. At that tlmo Collls had saved from
Ills earnings as a peddler about $1,500 nnd,
In company with his brother, settled In

Oneonta, opening up a genernl merchan
dise store. I went to work for them as n

clerk. I was nt that tlmo 18 years old and
Collls P. Huntington was somo five years
my senior. Tho wonderful business sa
gacity possessed by him asserted Itselt
from tlin Btnrt. lie was a success na a
business man. Ho had a Jovial disposition
and mndo friends with all tho country folk
around Oneonta.

"Ho was a man of remarkable strength,
physically, as well ns mentally. I have often
seen him pick up a barrel of salt weighing
300 pounds nnd lift It Into a wagon. His
power of brawn and brain enme to him
through his own exertions. He cultivated
his musclo nnd at tho snme tlmo Bought to
lnlprovo his brain, although he possessed
but meager advantages from an educa-

tional standpoint.
"Mr. Huntington wns an excellent buyer.

Frequently I made trips with him to New
York and In striking a business bargain
ho was nt nil times alert and active. And
ho left no stone unturned to' keep his goods
selling. Ono winter, I remember, business
wns a t r tic slow, to wc loaded a sleigh full
of mcrchnndlso nnd drove out Into the coun
try from Oneonta, disposing of the goods nt
auction. Before wo finished our trip the
snow melted away and wo had to walk
home, nbout fifteen miles distant. It wns on
ono of these trips to New York thnt Mr.
Huntington first Indicated his warm friend
ship for me. I wns then but a moro boy,
but I had a deslro to enter Into business
for myself. Thero seemed to be a favorablo
opening for n drug storo In Oneonta and
whllo In Now York I casually romarked
that I wished I wcro nblo to grasp the op-

portunity. Finding that I wns held back
through Irlck of funds, Mr. Huntington took
mo to ono of tho wholesale houses and stood
gocd for mo In tho purchnso of the goods I
wished,

AVnn ii VI nn nf Cloniv Appllent Ion.
"He wns at all times modest, un

assuming and a perfect gentleman. He
never used tobacco In nny form nor drank
nt all. All of his attention was centered
in his business and It Is to this fact that I
nttrlbutn his great success tho power of
close application nnd concentration. In
1818 Mr. Huntington left Now York nnd
struck out for California. Ho had a hard
tlmo gottlng there, but when ho finally
landed ho began tho great commercial and
railroad career which marks Jilm us one of
tho greatest financiers of the century. From
that tlmo on our business affairs kept us
widely separated, but wo havo kept up a
frequent correspondence nnd I have often
seen Mr. Huntington.

"Not a1 great whllo ago I spent nn nfter-noo- n

with him nt his private ofllco In New'
York, out of curlns'lty to seo the way In
which ho handled the groat volumo of busl
ness under his direction. Kverythlng moved
with clock-llk- o regularity. Ho worked with
great rapidity and when ho left tho ofllce

CULLED from
Increasing republican Interest In tho

onmpalgn Is being registered In the stead-
ily Increasing membership of tho various
republican wnrd clubs. Itopubllcans are
proud this year to bo enrolled under tho
banner of McKlnley nnd prosperity.

The Ilrst local campaign wager of tho
season hinging upon tho race for tho presi-

dency was mado Saturday, when J10 was
placed on the result In Nebraska on the
natlonnl ticket. State Grain Inspector Johrl
Zollcrs evidenced his faith In Aryan's abil-

ity to carry tho state by putting up that
much coin, and it was promptly mot by
Charley Wohrcr. It wns a straight prop-

osition ns to which, McKlnley or nryan,
will get the most votes In Nebraska.

Considerable perturbation prevails nmong
tho Howell committeemen over tho un-

certainties nttendlng the tenure of their
positions. They aro fretting becauso their
authority Is Just now In question nnd they
are unable to go ahead with preliminary
campaign work becauso of tho necessity of
awaiting a decision of tho democrats of the
county at the primaries tho last of Septem-
ber, neforo that tlmo no ono will be In
position to Strike a lick for tho democracy
of the county. Of course no effective cam-

paign work can bo done while the dispute
Is raging between these two committees, ns
no ono is in position to distribute fulsome
promises, upon which the democrats largely
conduct their campaigns.

Talking about converts, hero Is a list
dug up by a State Journal man nt Norfolk,
in Madhon county, which Is Senator Allen's
homo, bailiwick:

Fifty-nin- e traveling men make their
homes or their hendquarters here. Fifty-fou- r

of theso ore for McKlnley and llvo are
for Hrynn. A club Is lust being organized
culled the "Norfolk Travellnc Men's ly

club,'' und thirty-tw- o nmncs arealready stoned to the roll. Ono of the active
mon In getting the club Htarted It D. J.
On'ftn vvlln lriiv.l fnp n tnnpllllm tlr,n
Owen was n strong llryan man in 191 nil i

wiik a democrat previous to that time
Vhen asked why he had changed his

politics, Mr Owen said that since Mc.
Klnlcy'e election his earning hud increused

nt t o'clock he Informed me that he was,
able lo withstand the ftrenl pressure under
which he conttnntly labored for the reason
thnt when ho left his office ho left behind
alt business cares, perplexities and prob-
lems. '

"My Inst letter from Mr. Huntington enme
a short time ago In response to nn Invitation
I sent him to attend my golden wedding an-

niversary. It was a charming note, ex-

pressing his congratulations for Mrs. Dletz
and myself and denoting his sorrow nt being
unable to participate in the festivity per-
sonally."

A Close Call.
Mr. Henry Phtpps had nn attack of colic

that ho says would ccrtnlnly havo prove",
fatal before a physician could have reached
him. Ho was cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hcmcdy before th
doctor arrived. Mr. Phlpps Is a well know:i
citizen of Ileckly, W. Va.

FIGHT ON TRADING STAMPS

ilclnllern Itonnrt SiilUrnfliuj- - Proit-rrx- n

In Their Cruwaili' VmiliiNt
the M)tcin,

Tho second blow to the trading stamp
system was struck lost night when, at a
meeting of the retail merchants In the Com
mercial club rcoms. It was decided not to
pay the stamp tompanlcs any further assess
ments unless the retailers can bo satisfied
that tho stamp books of customers arc being
redeemed according to agreement. During
tho meeting n telephone message was re
ceived from a gathering cf retail merchant
In Sdulh Omaha, to the effect thnt u similar
cotiroo hod been decided upon there.

Soveral members of tho Omaha meeting
reported Hint their customers h.1d com-
plained that tho trading stamp companies,
on various pretexs. had refused to redeem
stamp books. Others reported that thcro
find been a decided "run" on tho premium
stores during the day, und that few lo

prizes remained.
Committees which had beon nppolntcd nt

n previous meeting to circulate petitions
among retail merchants asking them to re
frain from patronizing tho stnmp system
reported very gratifying progress. A total
of 30fl signatures had been secured. Not
all of these, however, wcro clients of the
stump companies. Fifteen merchants who
aro now handling tho stamps refused to
sign. It Is estimated that the stnmp com-
pany had it total of 200 patrons itfthe city.
of whom comparatively few have been so
licited by the committees.

Tho merchants who have ngrcod to with
draw their patronage ore given until Sep-
tember 1 to scttlo thi'r affairs with the
company.

A grand general meeting In which the
retail merchants of both Omaha and South
Omnha will participate has been ngreed
upon for next Tucidny night In tho rooms
of tho Commercial club.

The lack of enercv von feel. tlij linoU-iolii- .

and a run down condition cennrallv nil
moan kidney disorder. Foley'n Kidney Cure
will restore your strength nnd vigor by
mnKing tnc xiuneys wen. i.ikc nn sunstl-tut- e.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.. Omaha; Dil-
lon Drug Store, South Omaha.

THIRD WARDERS CROWD HALL

Jlri-llii- nf tli- - Itoinilillcnn t'luli
I.nrKfly tttrailril, ot 1 1 liMnnil-lii- K

tin IiiIpIiki Ili-nl- .

A red-h- rally of tho Third ward Re
publican club was held at the Midway hall.
1121 Capitol avenue. Inst night. Tho hall
wns crowded and quite a number of enthu
siasts were compelled to stand. President
William Ocrko occupied the chair.

Peter Boyscn of the First ward was
called upon for remarks and In response
ho delivered an InvlUUon' for tho Third
ward club to nttend a rally of the First ward
club at Eighth and Hickory streets on Fri
day night of this week. Mr. Iloyscn referred
to Lawyer Wnlkup'a tirades agalnBt tho

and said that tho First ward
republicans wcro with tho administration,
notwithstanding tho llttlo lawyer's efforts
to the contrnry.

A call was mndo for V. D. Walker, chair-
man of tho exccutlvo committee of tbd
club, and In responding Mr. Walker referred
to somo of tho slanders against tho Third
ward which aro bolng circulated by Walkup
and his friends. The speaker went into de-

tails and explained many of tho charges
mado by sore heads and he met with hearty
npplaueo when telling hits wero made. In
concluding his denial of the charges mado
by Lawyer Walkup, Mr. Walker said:
"Thero Is nothing In tho whole framework
of Walkup that goes to make up a lawyer
or "a man."

On nccount of the heat several of the
speakers who had promised to bo present
failed to respond and the meeting closed
with a fow well chosen remarks by Presi-
dent Oerkc.

Itiirniiin'R I'rlr-- for l.iinllnu:.
F. H. llarnum persisted In loafing in Duck

Kelth'H lower Farnam street naloon Tues-
day afternoon after he became Intoxlcnted
and enmo back twice after ho wus ejected.
Tho third tlmo the bartender. .1. O. Cald-
well, lost his temper and assaulted Unrnum
before throwing him out. Ho was nppar-entl- y

badly hurl, but nn exnmlnntlon nt the
Collcn Htntlon fulled to discloso any broken

or Indication of sovero Internal In-
jury. At a late hour last, night Ttarnum
was still In n stupor, either from Intoxica-
tion or tho effects of tho assault. Tho bar-
tender was nrrested nnd will be held nt the
city Jail pending developments In Darnum's
condition.

,$100 per year, which was the best kind of
a reason. Nono of tho commercial mm
who make tills town tnke nny stork in the
stories being told nbout traveling men
changing from McKlnley to Hrynn.

The changed to MoKlnloj ism In thH
section uro not confined to traveling men.
Abe White, nn farmer living
nenr town, lias hail enough of Ilrynnlsm.
tin is n Virginian aim a uieiong ncimnTm.

James Powell, who Is In his 8Mb year,
says ho Is not too old to learn and hai
deserted Hrynn.

John Wade, nn Irish farmer near town,
says ho will leave tho democrats this year
on account of the McKlnley good tii s. Ho
does not want uny more llryan theories.

Alex Morrison, an architect, who lias al-

ways been democrat nnd .1 free trailer, an-
nounces that ho will not support Mryn.i
uguln. Tho platform ut Kansas City com-
pletely disgusted him.

Charles Jenkins, formerly htewurd ot the
asylum, and n leading fuslnnlst, has de-
clared himself ngnlnst Povnter, and Imh
tnken the balance of tin ticket under ad-
visement,

A gentleman hero In town who has bfen
looking over the county soyn he can name
fifty men outside of Norfolk In Madison
county who supported Hry.m In IbM nnd are
now for McKlnley. He says they lire men
with whom ho hns talked personally, nnd ho
docs not depend on beiirsay. iiier" Is nln
evidence that mnny Oerman democrat nr
turning republican. Tney me changing nn
uccnunt of the failure of Hryun's prophecies
nu tho silver question nnd on account of r.
publican prosperity. An effort was made
last fall to scare the (iernions with tho
mllltnry bugaboo, ami some of them paid
a little attention to it for a time, but they
euro no Ioniser to be fooled with that scare-cro-

That learned lawyer and eminent
politician. John L. Webster, mado public
admission at the recent meeting of the re-

publican, county committee that he had not
read the now primary election law enacted
by tho last legislature. It was suggested
that Senntor Vnn Dusen, whoso namo Is
blazed on the act as its author, present
Mr. Webster with nn Illuminated copy so
that ho can post up on Its provisions In time
for tho coming primary election.

"Now that tho clubs havo Pxed up their
democratic iHHerenccs," remarked a promi-
nent democrat recently, "and aro prepared
lo go Into tho primaries and fight out their
differences, they had better begin making
calculations as to what they aro going to
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HUNDREDS OF CARS MORE

Sauth Omaha Packers Report an Enortnons

Increase in Business,

U E OF REFRIGERATOR CARS SHOWS THIS

.Mnnnnrr Ule Out Mnnir MlRlilaritnt
riuurc nail I'rcilli'l a Sllll He-

ller Slum Inn Alter Ihr I'ntl
I'nckliiK Hen lu.

.A wonderful Increase In tho imslncss ot
the different South Omaha packing houses
la shown by n statement lately compiled
by tho managers. Although somo of tho
houses aro nut running full forces of mcu
nt present, tho number of employes Is far
greater than Is usual nt thin season of
tho ytnr. When seen yesterday nil of
the managers said that the layoit wns tem-
porary nnd that In it few weeks the full
I or co would be ngnln nt work. In fact
suvcral managers expressed doubt ns to
whether they could secure tho necessary
employes to turn out tho orders that have
poured III upon them.

Tho increase In products Is shown by
their railroad business. In 1S90 tho num-
ber of refrigerator curs that wero being
used by Cudahy wns small and consisted
mainly of leased foreign cars. At present
nil of tho old lensed cars nn! being used
r.nd 200 new ones have been leased during
the year 1000. besides this during this
year tho company has purchased 200 new-car- s

ot Its own. making a total addition
for 1900 of 100 cars.

Mr. Howe, superintendent for the Ar-

mours, said that thoro had been a vnst In-

crease in tho number of refrigerator cars
owned by tho firm and that the new Btipply
of tho Chicago houso had been partially
U3cd at South Omaha. Tho company has
been established In South Omaha only
thrco years and tho tncrensu of business
does not loom up like that of some of the
others. However, Mr. Howo said that busi-
ness was on n general Increase nnd that
1000 would for eclipse tho other years.

Superintendent Mnnchee of Swift's' plant
raid thnt tho Increase of refrigerator cars
of tho plant had been at least 2 per cent
nnd thnt nbout 37 nbsolutoly' new cars
for South Omaha had been purchased by
tho company. When nsked how tho busi-
ness of 1000 would compare with former
years ho said that It would show a marked
increase highly satisfactory to his com-
pany nnd nbsolutoly beyond nny expecta-
tions thnt they had when the plant here
wan enlarged.

Tho Omnha Packing company Is now
using 200 enrs more than they had at the
beginning of tho year. Theso have been
purchased by tho company with tho view
of disposing of leased foreign cars, How-

ever, tho business of tho plnnt has so In-

creased that all of tho leased forolgn cars
aro Btlll bciog used, together with the
newly purchased ones. Mr. Taliaferro
said that the business of this yenr had
doubled that of prior years, especially
In their beef department. While the su-

perintendent of Hnmmonds could not be
seen, being away from the city yesterday.
It was given out by the office forco that tho
business doue by tho company would show
a parallel lncreeso with that of other
houses.

"I nm n switchman," writes A. J. Jen-ness- e,

of 0201 Dutler St.. Chicago, "and am
out in nil kinds of weather. 1 took a cold
which settled In my kldnoy nnd was In
very bad shape. I tried several advcrtl&rd
medicines with no benefit until I was
rccommynded to take Foley's Kidney Cure.
Two-third- s of a bottle cured mo."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A enso of diphtheria has been quarantined
nt 700 North Sixteenth street.

The Hoard of Directors of the Young
Men's Christian association had n regular
meeting nt tho rooms Tuesday evening.

B. J. Cornish, member of the Hoard nf
Park Commissioners, nnd Judge Cornish of
Lincoln havo purchased a Sarpy county
furm containing 1,000 acres.

Chimin Harnes, who was shipped here
from Kansas City, wns given transporta-
tion to Grand Island last night by thecounty commissioners. Harnes hopes to
reneh San Francisco, whero he has rela-
tives.

Ralston & Fonda Is tho title of a new
live stock eommlsslon firm nt tho exchange
In South Omnha. Mr. Hnlstnn was for-
merly cattlo buyer for Harris & Co.. while
Mr. Fonda Is thft son of T. It. Fonda,
ticket agent nt the Ilurlington station.

After using gasnllno ns it dlssuader of
bedbugs, Mrs. Jesse Carroll, 122 South
Twenty-eight- h nvenue, stepped on a match
nnd In a moment the mattress, carpet andrugs wero a mass of (lames. The flro de-
partment nrrlved In time to keep tho loss
down to nbout $30. Tho alarm was sent In
nt i:u tins mornmu

H. .1. Kozol has Hold n complaint with tho
Donrd of Health concerning rendering
works that occupy the old Fisher slaughter
houso near the comer nf Walnut nnd
Twenty-nint- h streets. The slaughter houso
was closer! on account or tno objection or
persons living In tho neighborhood nnd It
Is now maintained that tho rendering works
is it nusisance.

Tli9 wind nt Its highest this morning
registered thirty-si- x miles an hour at tho
weather observatory, nnd from reports from
I ho surrounding country It was u local
feature. Thunder storms prevailed over
western lown yesterday, whllo It is
generally fair in '.ho northwest. The In-

dications aro for slightly higher tem
perature, increasing lu intensity slowly
until this evening.

meet In the form of opposition from demd
crats who have no uso for cither of tho
clubs. I want to tell you that tho ma
Joiity of democrats In the county havo no
use for these clubs. Thev aro satisfied that
In past elections tho lenders nf these organ
izations havo been diligently engaged In
selling each other out, and by so doing,
selling out tholr party. A wholo lot ot
democrats Instinctively oto against every
prominent leader of cither of the clubs,
nnd they will do it again, for whatever
ofllcb they may bo proposed."

Judgo II. S. Ilakor has Just been over
whelmed with whnt ho Bays Is tho greatest
compliment ho ever rocelvcd from tho op
position press. It Is the report of his
speech in Las Vegas, opening tho roptlbll
can campaign In Now Mexico, called from
tho democratic Las Vegas Optic, which had
Its eyo on him all tho time, nnd throws
Its choicest boquets In this fashion:

Tho meeting nt tho opera house Inst night
under tho ausnlces of the IfHmmcr ami
Tongs Ilepuhlicnii club was In all respects a
success. Tho Ilrst speaker was Judge H H.
Haker of Omaha. This distinguished citizen
of Nebraskn. Hryan's own state, was ac-
corded a cordial reception. Though h
enmo to spoilt against nn that llryan nii'l
Stnvensnn stand for. tho club licarlnc that
name adjourned In it body to Judge llaker'n
meeting, to testify their respect for a
stranger of distinction, for the time be.
Ing, within our gates. The spirit of June
Raker's speech was admirable. The ad-
dress was a dispassionate, nblo and often
eloquent discussion nf political topics, In a
manner creditable to the head nnd henrt
of the speaker. The Optlo Is pleased with
Judge Haker and his speech nnd assures
him of a large democratic nudlcnco nt all
times in Las Vegas.

County democracy authorities have been
trvlnc to Invent a summer outing and
demonstration that would excite comment
nnd enthusiasm and have been conrlderlng n
steamboat excursion on tho Missouri. In
terest In tho project, however, seems to bo
lagging and It Is suggested that they may
be contemplating nutting off their excursion
until they can Join tho grand excursion of
their party next November up the placid
stream that flows through Bryan 3 home,
knowu us Salt creek,

the Field of POLITICS

RICHARD

Holds Tho
Have you ever

ash your cigar makes?

COB

is scaly and drops off continually represents very poor
tobacco. A good cigar will hold the ash evenly.

RICHARD GOBDEM

5 CENT CIGAR
docs. That's why you ought to become better ac-

quainted with it. Consider this the introduction.

Callfor it wherever cignrs are sold.

PAXTON
Distributors,

John

vyt v. -

ORDER IS STILL IN FORCE

Hoctor School Site Muddle in South Omaha

Remains Unsettled,

CASE IS POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

10 perl AcciiiiiiIiiiiIh Who lluvo llecn
CliecWIiiir t ii .school Dlntrlct'n

HoiiUn An Only Si'ifii 'limii-uni- ul

Dollar Alinrt.

The order of tho district court. Issued a
short tlmo ago at tho request of ThomuA
lloctor, restraining City Treasurer Koutsky
of South Omaha from paying $10,000 In war
rants drawn by the Hoard of Education ot
South Omaha In payment for the con-

struction nf the Jungmann school at
Twentieth nnd O streets, Is still In forct
and Is likely to rcmnln so tor some time.
When tho enso was called a day or two
ugo It was Indefinitely postponed on ac
count pf tho absence from tho city of ono
of tho nttorncys lu tho case.

This restraining order is the result of
the trouble now being experienced by tho
Hoard ot Kilucntion in South Omaha In
selecting a site for a new school building.
A mnjorlty of tho board decided to pur-
chaso the site offered by Thomas Hoctor
at Twenty-thir- d and K streets, but certain
citizens considered the prlco ton high and
abcurcd an Injunction, contending that
thero were no funds nt hand with whl-- h

to pay for tho site.
As the warrants In the Jungmann cas

have been properly Issued and cashed the
contractors will not loso auythtng, but tho
holders of tho warrants may have to mako
a light for tholr money. It Is understood
that two of tho banks of South Omnha
bold theso warrants and have secured legal
advlco on tho matter, Attorneys nold that
tho warrants will havo to bo paid, as they
represent pay for labor and material al
ready performed and furnish "d.

Since the commencement cf the fight be
tween a certain faction of citizens and tho
Hoard of Education experts have been em-

ployed to check up tho books ot the school
district with n view to making n showing
of tho assets and liabilities. J. J. Points
war employed by Thomas Hoctor, whllo V.

O. Hentley went over tho books for the
board. This work has Just been com

That's The Pric- e-
:!.()() for (Ins very best shoo over sold

for .f.'I.OO no 'oiiinn'8 hIioc oyer sold
lias hurt near tho vnluo In It -i- t regular
foot comfort at ?l.r0 a font In black
and tan Konulnt1 writs - mannish last
and tho wlrto coin loo this Is Diox 1,,

Shooman's woman's special, on Which
lio Is willing to NtaUe Ills rojuttntloii--wer- e

wo to nslc $1.00 you'd pay It and
lie nut lulled, for It's worth $1.00, as
shoes go,

I, s. All of our women's white can-

vas Oxfords that were $2.00 will lie sold
at 25e.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
On aba's Sho Haas.

1419 FARNAM STRCET.

Just a Few More

Hnrgalns left and those we nro re
diking lo still lower figures ono fine
Chlckeiing piano for $.V) several new
planus from $118 to $187 on easy terms

live-yea- r guarantors stool nnd scarf
Included wo also have some good or-

gans, In solid walnut cases, from $25 to
$10, In splendid condition for $.1 cash
and $1 a month. Our groat sheet music
sale, with a new stock of one cent music
still going on.

A. HOSPE,
Musto ni Art 1513 Douglas.

Wednesday its Peach Cobbler
Our many customers were o well

pleased with our peach collider for
luncheon Inst week Hint wo will serve
It again Wednesday noon -- nothing nicer
than an elegant peach collider with
snlmyon sauce 15 cents. What's the
uso wearing yourself out over n hot
stove these hot days? If you would
have ,1 rare treat every day In the year.
Just treat yourself to the good things
that are made dully In our model hake-sho-

-- compared with other linkers'
goods everything we produce Is a rare
treat.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Farnam St.

Ash.
watched the

You ought to. The ash that

SALLAQIIER CO.,

Omaha.
O, Root, lUkff.

If

pleted and thero Is a discrepancy of $7,000
between tho figures of tho two experts.
According to Hxpcrt I'olnts the Indebted-
ness of tho district Is Just $7,000 less thna
shown by Mr. Ilentley's tlgures. It Is not
considered probable that these cases will
como tip beforo tho opening of tho fall term
of court.

Court ilr.Abraham f.oeb of Hastings Iiiim tiled t
voluntary petition in bankruptcy In tho
olllce of the t'ttltd States district olel'K.
He says that he owes $5,031. i!8 und hns $!)
with which to pay It.

Judge Mutiger has overruled motlo:m fir
new trials In the cases of the PH.it Na-
tional bank of rtupld City against VUt-Rcrnl- d

nnd the Western Mnnufuctuiin
company against Kliignian.

Jacob Hare, n tiller of the soil from Mill
county, lown. who .uis pamed tlie half-centu-

mark, and Mw. Plorenco Hornier
of Adair county. Iowa, whose age Is given
ns 30 years, were married yesterday by
Judgo Vltisnnhaler.

Attorneys for Alonzo T. Uaslman hav
died nn uppllcnllon for a dlvorco from lit
wife, Anna H. Kastmail. The pn riles wero
married at C.reen. In., In 'November, IS'tl
Two years ago Mrs. Kiftmiin deed ted h'r
husband. I.iMiiij with her lliclr only ehlM
As her present whereabouts aro uuknow.i
plaintiff ik'nlre notice by publication.

Mothers cndoi.r it. children llko it, old
folks uso it. We refer to One Minuto
Cough Cure. It will qui. My euro all throat
and lung trouble?.

1

Supplies

All of tho pop-

ular and do
poiuUMo kind.

Eastman Kodaks
Premo Pooo Atllako
Vivo Diamond Gyclono
and New ICarona Cameras

(fluss plntos, films, chemicals,
mounts, otu. developing and
printing-pric- es ripht,

THE Al 01: & PCNF0LD CO.,
Amattur i'hotogriMe Auj;W(c.

140S Fnri.nin. OMAHA
OITOfllTE I'AXTON HOTEL.
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